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Artificial Respiration. 

The Medical Press and Circular, 1880, infoI'IllS us that in 
a recent cemmunicatien to. the French Academy, Prefesser 
Fert raises again the questien ef premature interments. 
One fact he mentiens is, that he was enabled to. restere to. 
life a child three years eld, by practicing artificial respira
tien en it feur ·heurs, cemmencing three heurs and a half 
after apparent death. Anether case was cemmunicated to. 
him by Dr. Fournel, efBillanceurt, who., in 'July, 1878, re
animated a nearly drew ned persen after feur heurs ef arti
ficial respiratien. This persen had been in the water ten 
minutes, and the decter arrived ene hour after asphyxia. 
Professer Fert insists also. en the utility ef artificial respira
tien in cases ef peisening, in erder to. eliminate the poisens 
frem the lungs and glands. The length ef time it is desir
able to. practice artificial respiratien in any case ef apparent 
death frem asphyxia, Prefessor Fert has net yet determined, 
but his general cenClusien is that it sheuld be maintained 
perseveringly fer several heurs. 
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far as is knewn, are particulate. He thus traverses entirely 
the belief so. largely entertained that the water ef a trap, 
hewever perfect in arrangement, will abserb the air ef the 
seil pipe until saturated; .. and:then give it eff harmfully en 
the heuse side. He weuld rehabilitate the eld faith in the 
sufficiency ef the water to. insure safety, and he weuld refer 
the harm frem traps to. their impeI:fect sealing, er to. varieus 
deterieratiens in the: structure ef the water Cleset er seil 
pipe which permit direct cemmunicatien between the air ef 
a heuse and the air df the seil pipe. The series ef experi
ments en which Dr: 'Qarmichael has feunded these cenClu
siens are exceedingly ingenieus, and weuld certainly appear 
to. justify them,. but: :\ye. deubt whether he. bas been suffi
ciently careful in indicating the cenditiens under which the 
safety ef the water trap can be secured.-.z;ancet. 
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THE BABCOCK & WILCOX WATER TUBE BOILER. 
Efficiency, ecenemy in the use ef fuel, and safety are 

qualiiies which are abselutely requisite in a beiler in these 
days ef the wide applicatiell ef steam, and netwithstand-

'('he Efilciency oC the Water Trap. ing the care taken in the censtructien and use ef shell beil-
A centemperary publislies an important experimentaliri- ers fer either high er lew pressure, neither the user ner the 

vestigatien by Dr. Neil Carmichael cencerning the trap and peepleJn the vicinity ef them can feel any degree ef safety. 
water cleset system, and their relatien to. sewage preducts, The beiler shewn .in eur illustratiens is net enly ene of 
gaseeus and ethers. As the'result· ef this hvestigatien, Dr. the mest ecenemical and efficient,but it is 'abselutely safe 
Carmichael came to. the conClusien that an efficient water from destructive explesien .at any pres8ure,and pessesses, in 
trap exCludes seil pipe atmesphere to. such an extent that addition, the quality ef lightness and pertability. ef parts, a 
what escapes through the water is so. little in ameunt,and -very·impertant feature when the matter ef transp()rtatien 
so. pu·rified by filtratien, as to. be perfectly harmless ... The· ·is· censidered. _ .  

. 

water trap, he further conCludes, steps entirely the pass·age Our frent page illustratien represents a nest ef feur beil
ef all germs and particles from the air ef the seil pipe, in- ers ef the Blibceck& Wilcex type. These. b()ilers·we·re 
eluding the specific germs er centagla ef disease, which, so. recently constructed, and are new in!\uccessful eperatien at 
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the Standard Oil Cempany's Refinery, Greenpeint, L. 1. The 
side elevatien gives an excellent idea ef the censtructien ef 
the beiler and furnace, and the relative arrangement ef 
the varieus parts. 

It will be seen that the censtruction ef the beiler is radi
cally different frem the erdinary fiue beiler, in which the 
water surreunds the tubes, and fiues, as in tbis beiler the 
erder ef things is reversed; the water circulates threugh the 
tubes and two. drums, the exterier surface ef. which afferds 
a very large and effective heating surface. 
'This beiler is cempesed eflap-welded wrought iren·tubes, 

placed in an inclined pesitien, and cennected with .each 
ether, and with a herizental steam and water ·drum, by ver
tical passages at each end, while a mud drum connects the 
tubes at the rear and lewest peint in the beiler. 

The end cennections are in one piece fer· each vertical 
rew ef tubes, and are ef such ferm that the tubes are" Btag· 
gered" (er so. placed that each herizental rewcemes ever 
the spaces in the previeus row). The h()les are accurately 
sized, and the tubes fixed therein by an expander. These 
are cennected with the water drum, and the mud drum also., 
by short tubes expanded into. bered heles, deing away with all 
belts, and leaving a cle.ar pa�sage way between the several 
parts.· The epenings fer cleaning oppesite the end ef each 
tube are desed by hand-hele plates, the joints ef which are 
made in the mest thereugh manner by milling the surfaces 
to. accurate metallic centact. They are tested - and· made 
t(ght, under a hydrestatic pressure ef 500 peunds per square 
inch, ir.on· to. .iren, and witheut packing,rubber; er ether 
perishable substance. 

The fire is made under the frent er higher end ef the tubes, 
[Continued on page 325.] 
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